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UNIV ERS ITY CF' SOU TH CAR OLIN
A
COLU MBIA 1, B, C,
8CHDD L.

ar

Sept emb er 16, 1955

I.AW

Mrs. Pea rl w.
Scho ol of Law
Univ ersit y of
Lou isvi lle 8,

Von Allmen,
Libr ary,
Lou isvi lle,
Kent ucky .

Dear Mrs . Von Allmen:
This will acknowledge r~ce ipt of your ball
ot cast
on adop tion of the Con stitu tion and By-Laws;
Sou thea stern Ch~ pter,

A.A.L.L.

With refe renc e to your requ est for a bill ing
for
annu al dues we cann ot requ est dues unt il adop
tion
of
the
Con
stitu tion
and By-Laws whic h auth oriz es coll ecti on of
for coll ecti ng dues from members of the Natidues . The pres ent proc edur e
Cha pter is to requ est from Nati onal that portonal Asso ciati on for the
ion of Nati onal dues usua lly
allo cate d to the Chap ter . Proc edur e for coll
ecti ng dues unde r the
By-Laws rill be set up if same are adop ted.
Very trul y your s ,

/p4~

Sara h Lev eret te
Secr etar y-Tr easu rer
Sou thea stern Cha pter , A.A.L.L .
SL/b

